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KT-203 INSTRUCTIONS
PARTS LIST
1 x circuit board
2 x geared dc motor
1 x battery holder
2 x rubber O-ring (tire)
2 x pulley (wheel)
1 x LM393 IC chip
1 x 8-pin IC socket
2 x 100µF capacitor
2 x 10K Ω trim pot
2 x 3.3K Ω resistor (orange, orange, red, gold)
4 x 51 Ω resistor (green, brown, black, gold)
2 x 1K Ω resistor (brown, black, red, gold)
2 x 10 Ω resistor (brown, black, black, gold)
1 x 680 Ω resistor (blue, gray, brown, gold)
2 x photoresistor
2 x 3mm green LED
3 x 5mm red LED
1 x S8550 transistor
1 x S9012 transistor
1 x pushbutton switch
1 x 4-conductor wire (2” long)
4 x motor mount L-bracket
4 x motor screws (long)
1 x caster screw
1 x acorn nut
1 x caster hex nut
3 x wheel screw self-tapping (pointy tip)
2 x battery holder screw (flat tip)
5 x hex nuts

Requires AA (x2) batteries – not included.



step 1) Insert and solder 8-pin IC socket into board
(IC1). Be sure notch on socket is aligned with notch
printed on board. Insert LM393 IC into socket also
aligning notch.

step 2) Insert and solder 100µF capacitors into board
(C1, C2). Pay attention to the polarity.

step 3) Insert and solder 10KΩ trim pots into board
(R1, R2).

step 4) Insert and solder 3.3KΩ resistors into board
(R3, R4).

step 5) Insert and solder 51Ω resistors into board (R5,
R6, R11, R12).

step 6) Insert and solder 1KΩ resistors into board
(R7, R8).

step 7) Insert and solder 10Ω resistors into board (R9,
R10).

step 8) Insert and solder photoresistors into board
(R13, R14).

step 9) Insert and solder 680Ω resistor into board
(R15).

step 10) Insert and solder 3mm green LEDs into
board (D1, D2).

step 11) Insert and solder 5mm red LED into board
(LED3).

step 12) Insert and solder 5mm red LEDs into board
(D3, D4).

step 13) Insert and solder S8550 transistor into board
(Q1).

step 14) Insert and solder S9012 transistor into board
(Q2).

step 15) Insert and solder pushbutton switch into
board (S1).

step 16) Insert both battery holder screws (flat tip) into
battery holder. Align holder with large rectangular pat-
tern allowing both screws to emerge through the
cross-shaped cutout. Make sure the red/black wire
leads are facing right. Using two small hex nuts, se-
cure holder to board. Feed wire leads through hole on
bottom right and solder to board. Check polarity. (See
photos 1 & 2)

step 17) Separate the 4-conductor wire into four 

individual wires. Strip each wire on both ends. Solder
1 wire to each terminal on both dc motors. 

NOTE: The motors must be soldered to the board so
that they both rotate in the same direction. Since DC
motors are reversible and the supplied motor’s termi-
nals are unmarked, you must determine the direction
they are rotating based on the polarity of the supply
voltage going to the motor terminals. Test them by
touching the motor wires the positive & negative tabs
the battery holder is soldered to (with AA batteries in-
stalled). It would be a good idea to mark the terminals
with a marker once the direction is identified. Do this
before moving on to STEP 18. 

step 18) Locate the 4 slots above battery holder.
Using two L-brackets, slide one into each of two slots
on left side of board with tabs facing each other (see
photo 1). Flip board over and install motor between
brackets using 2 motor screws and 2 hex nuts. Re-
peat this step for other motor on opposite side. Wires
that were soldered in step 17 should be facing in to-
ward each other (see photo 2).

step 19) Solder wires from motors to positive and
negative terminals on board (M1). Direction and polar-
ity of motors should have been determined before
step 18. (See photo 2)

step 20) Fit rubber O-ring onto rim of pulley - this will
be the wheel. Using wheel self-tapping screws (pointy
tip), attach wheel to white nylon shaft on motor. Re-
peat this step for other wheel and motor.

step 21) From the battery holder side of circuit board,
feed caster screw through hole above (LED3). Secure
with caster hex nut. Install acorn nut to caster screw.
(See photo 3)

step 22) Install 2 AA batteries.

step 23) Create a line pattern on a white surface with
black electrical tape.

To calibrate photoresistor sensitivity, begin by pushing
switch to “on”. Center both trim pots so that there is
equal amount of turn in either direction. Cover one
photoresistor with a small piece of masking tape. Ad-
just the trim pots until the wheel opposite of the cov-
ered photoresistor rotates. (For example: If you cover
the right-side photoresistor, the left wheel should ro-
tate and vice versa.) Repeat this for the opposite side. 


